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REINED STEAL.
as much of an Interloper In Ireland 
as the Russian Bolshevists who under j 
assumed names have been trying to 
destroy government on this continent. 
By birth Valera Is an American clti- 
zen who has never taken out natur
alisation papers either as a British 
or an Irish subject, but the United 
States does not want him. He fled as 
an anonymous fugitive from that 
country after his efforts to disrupt 
the national conventions of both the 
Republican and Democratic Parties i 
had convinced the American authori
ties that he was an undesirable who | 
had best be kept In close confine- ! 
ment. According to St. John Brvlne, ’ 
who is a real Irishman. Valera is a j 
Jew from the East side of New York. | 
and hie inherited Idea of making a ' 
living is to promote murder and vio
lence in a way that will bring a rake- 
off for himself.

Obviously Valera became an Irish 
"patriot" because he thought It a 
more fruitful source of gVaft than the 
humble but useful calling of teach
ing mathematics. When he was con
ducting his campaign for Irish "tree- 
lom” in the United States his ex
penditures of "patriotic funds” were 
so prodigal that they roused the an
tagonism even of quondam friends. 
No gambler ever scattered Illicit gains 
with so reckless a hand. And when

is master In his own house..
Again he adopts the prefend-to-be- 

Jocular vein.
Bnt The finest Isn’t Pleased.

And yet again he puts bis criticisms 
In the form of an ypology to the gxiest 
or a great show of attention to the 
guest’s comfort at the expense of 
courtesy to his wife.

I don’ know which manner makes 
the guest most uncomfortable.

Of course it Isn’t quite so bad as 
being present at a quarrel between 
husband and wife, but it is the very 
next thing to It
• One wonders if one could manage 
to crawl under the table unobserved 
until they get the matter of raspber
ries or the tomatoes settled, and the 
flush gets out of the wife’s face, and 
the constraint out of her manner.

Of course a husband has a right to 
have, some say as to what his guests 
shall be served. Bnt he serves neither 
them not himself when he keeps up 
a running Are of criticism of the food 
In their presence. .

The Better Way.
I once knew a man whose wife was 

naturally very Incompetent as a 
housekeeper and hostess. At first he 
used to rag her In front of the guests, 
but he accidentally discovered that 
the embarrassment he caused was 
making entertaining a matter of ac
tual terror to her and rendering her 
still more incompetent.

And being a man who knew how 
to handle people in business he had 
the rare common sense to see that he 
ought to apply the same methods In 
his home. He would talk over her 
dinners with her afterwards, say what 
was specially good and make sugges* 
tlons for Improvement.

If It’s results a man wants, and not 
the -'gratification of working off his 
nervous irritability, that is certainly 
the better method. ■'*’

Don’t you bate 
to *e a guest at a 
home Where the 
husband makes a 
point of finding 
fault with the 
food at the table?
"Can’t yon teach 

Jennie to cook a 
roast of beef so 
that the Inside 

wont be raw?" he demands of bis 
wife, when after cutting several siloes 
of perfectly cooked meat he comes 
Upon the centre, of the roast and finds 
It a little rarer than he likes it.

H She Were Like HIM.
Or: "Are these the best tomatoes 

you can get? Hard to get good ones at 
this time of year? Then why do you 
have them at all? I’ll bet you could 
get good ones It yon knew how to go 
at the market men but you never 
know how to handle people. If I 
handled people the way you do, I 
guess our office would be In a pretty 
pickle of fish all the time. My wife,”
• ... - to the embarrassed guest, 
‘is one of those people that the mar
ket men watch tor to work off their 
poor stuff os.”

Or: “Respberrles again! Isn't this 
the third time we’e had them this 
week? The second? I’d say the third. 
My wife has a good head tor figures 
sometimes, but other times she’s a 
great little forgetter.’’

Or, directly to the guest: “Perhaps 
you don’t Jlke French dressing. My 
wife thinks evsryone ought to like 
French dressing and she never givés 
them a chance to have anything else. 
She rams It down- their throats. 11 
guess we’ve got some mayonaise In , 
the house if. I can’t .get her to put It 
on the table.”.............

Sometimes /the husband adopts the 
sharply critical manner, thd swagger
ing air pf one who.wants It known 
that he knows good food and that he j
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sepre; tTHE LONELY ONE.

■
 I walk through 

the streets of the 
village, and list 
to the voice of 
the throng; the 
farmer Is talking 

‘of tillage and 
proves that the 
weather Is 
wrong. The mer
chant Is talking 
of taxes -which 
rob him of all he 

i; \WtLT can gain, and
bitte/-and wrathful he waxes; It’s

brought in the English courts. He 
mentioned that there was a bend at 
Kemi>ton Park, and those Jockeys who 
got their horses to the rails as a rule 
won, and that was what the Jockey 
wanted of course. But they must do 
It rightly, not wrongly, he said. “Rac
ing,” said the Judge, “Is not a bit like 
hunting or polo. It is only a ques
tion of sitting on a horse for two or 
three minutes at the utside. It does 
not look like horsemanship at all. It 
Is essential that Jockeys should only 
try to get In front of each other by 
legitimate aiyl proper means, and not 
by foul means. Foul riding must be 
discouraged. The judge, referring to 
the fact that the Stewards of the 
Jockey Club had found Beary guilty 
of foul riding In connection with the 
killing of Ironore, warned the Jury 
that this was not to affect their decis
ion. It was for the plaintiff to prove 
his case in court, if he could do so. 
As to the question of damages, It the 
Jury found for the plaintiff the judge 
reminded the Jury that evidence had 
been given that the mare Irongr* had 
been sold on one occasion for £364 
and at another time.for £300. The 
Jury agreed that it was a case of foul 
riding and that £800 was enough for 
Ironore. «y-*-

Oatmeal le responsible for luSsaHN 
fectlve teeth than either white flour

Jury Find Verdict
Against Jockey,

& LeMarchant

FOB KILLING A RACER.

LONDON, Sept 1.—Probably for the 
first time In the bistors of the turf a 
horse owner has sued a Jockey for 
damages for the lose of a horse killed 
on a race track. Hence the case of 
H. J. Boam, of Hove, Brighton, against 
Michael Beary, -the Irish Jockey,. for 
£800 tor the loss of -the racer .Iron-1 
ore, has excited morje than usual in
terest on the part of the public gen
erally. The plaintiff claimed that 
Ironore, a mare; was: killed in May 
last while running In a selling plate 
at Kempton Park &% a direct result 
of Beary’e chowdlng Ironside’s Jockey 
F. Lane. Beary Was riding Golly 
Eyes. Ironore was thrown against 
the rails and Lane was pitched sever
al yards forward on the course. Lane 
escaped Injury but Ironore was killed., 
her neck having been 'broken in tie 
fall. Th» case wee trod by Jqry, 
with Justice Darling presiding, and a 
verdict was given for Plaintiff Boam 
for £860. In his evidence the plain
tiff said that (Wing the running of 
the race the defendant, on Golly Eyes,; 
ran to front_t>f bis mare, Ironore, to 
secure a more favorable position-near-

te to arrive by 
(Steamer on . 

Tuesday

Single
nailed.

Hundreds, have found re
lief for Aches, Pains, 
Bruises and Cuts in Min- 
art’s.

his little concerns; no voice • In the 
clamor Is noted discoursing of Shelley 
or Burns. I long for an earliest dis
cussion, when tired, at the close of the 

; day, of Tolstoi, the thundering Rus- 
i slan, of Shakespeare or Bertha M. 
Clay. I’m tired of the things that are 
sordid, of men who get rich In a 
night; I’d like to hear merit accorded 
to Milton and Harold Bell Wright 

i There’s no one to talk of the sages, of 
Hugo and A. Conan Doyle; hut men, 
In their fatuous rages, are talking of 
wells shooting oil. The lawyer Is 
spieling of leasee, the poeper Is drool
ing of crooks, the uncle is cussing his 
nieces, but no one is speaking of
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was a collision between the defen-
dant’s horse and Ironore. jHÊ e neck
was broken. He vaaed the m are at
£700 or £800. She had w<jn iseveral
races. Boam said he had been racing
in England for two years.. JSr svlous-
ly he had raced his horses to South
Africa. He admitted. ttuti§||lç4 bad
never before heart of such an action
as this against a jockey. NW6 er had
he ever before known of a fcâjH» being
killed in a raeç as the result of the
carelessness of a Jockey. -derick
Lane, the jockey on Ironoju|- at the
time of the accident, gavsisvIdenoe,
placing the blame on Jockey
The horses all were raemffis^ >r the
bend, because If they loet their lflslde
place they would have a poor Chance
of catching up afterwartAfflfc horee
was boring In to another AMp ronore
was the ultimate sufferer. ,Beary tee-
tlfled that he. Wqs forced ÿjff other
Jockeys in the race to bump AM
Golly Eyes, into Lane’s Jus-
tics Darling, in summing up tor the
enlightenment of the Jury, fdteirred to
the action being the first Ot tlie kind


